
TUESDAY EVENING. HAKRJSBURG TEXEGRAPU JULY 7, 1914.

The Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Milland Factory Sale
n , ?

- | | m | n- -rn^n? ttti 1 irw-wi?r?_i_g?

THE Semi-Annual Mill and Factory Sale opens to-morrow with the most notable list of attractively priced items that we have ever

had the good fortune to present in any sale. Some high grade mills whose stocks had to be turned into instant cash to avoid finan-
cial embarrassment sent us their most staple merchandise at savings that we had never before realized, while from others we procured
various lots at remarkable price concessions.

....
-

More than a half million dollars' worth of dependable, in-season merchandise awaits you in the Mill and Factory Sale. It will be
well worth your while to be here to-morrow.

The Mill and Factory Sale Brings Special Your Savings Will Be Extraordinary in

Summer's Most InterestjngValues Attractions SfL
I \/\/ o I IrACC C nttnflQ \ c- I f . Various hosiery and underwear mills in the East were handicapped all through the Spring
in V V dlllV/vi. L-/iC/3u ' i^c.n s, . * a,n ' 1 c> ° 1110,1 * season by cool weather. We bought their floor stocks at uncommon savings, and we have marked

Large purchases o( new cottn,, ,lress B nnds enter the Mill and Factory Sale at matchless variot./ Talue' up
" i>riceS which wi" Create a Hvdy buyi "K t"rorc -

_ ?

values, which are all the more desirable because of the stylish. \u25a0 up-to-thcnmutc patterns and
)p JgiJXSS} JT2T3JSZ "m«I tt'wKS

weaves. The savings are typical Mill and lactorv economies. Extra special in the Mill and
Sa,e perfections. Mill and Factory Sale Kale price, 35c: 3 pairs, ,S| .(H)

M,,,^lc*>riTeT
. Factory Sale, QO- Men*. 10c and 12K«' cotton sox;

PH< "

Women's 25c silk lisle hose, first
. . t/OC seamless; black and i-olors. Mill Men's 12ta c cotton half hose: Quality; black and tan. Mill and

fi V*c silver grey prints. -"c Poplin in solid shades, cat II an) j j.'M,. tor y sale price, 7c; 1 pairs, black and colors: first quality. Mill factory Sale price 1
yard most'lv ail blue -

J *lsc Wonderland' Cloth.' soiid shades and Women's $1 (K) to SI 50 thread J and Factory Sale price, 9c; » pair. Women's r»oc black silk lisle

vard*'.'. 1.'.''...V. ' -5C stripes for children's school dresses and
silk hose in colors and black Men's 25c silk so*: black and torTs^pri^'' 35c-TL"l" "

7c apron erlnpham. full pieces, ;111 blue suits. >ard ? ' 1 t colors. Mill and Factory Sale price. Women's 10c cotton hose; black * *

UilAA
checks fast color, yard /, 25r Golflno Cloth. solid shades and selr- -i ol/0 n representing Mill runs and agents 11 (4 and tan. Mill and Factory Sale \u2666pi.lHl

Sc seersucker ginghams, attractive styles i>l/ colored raised stripes, yard
comnles ? nnnc cvclv.mrcH smH ? >rl('e fiC Children's V.lack cotton

yard 29<- Crepe, 3b inches wide, solid shades, 15c
Samples, none exchanged and Men's Interwoven half hose: sec- j hose: sizes fi to Mill and

12 HJC crepes, rosebud designs on white yard > ? none Oil approval. 11l the Mill onds of 25c quality. Mill and Fac- Women's white foot cotton hose. Factory Sale price, 7c; I pairs.
ground, yard 25c .Marquisette, open white weave with , i- . c_t? r\ <-v

to,'.v Sale price 1 If, Mill and Factory Sale price...
1" j.,. Cretonne Holies. 36 inches wide, for o mercerized stripes in blue, hello, black and -i "r aiicl I attorv r>ale, CQ/< "\u25a0 * ?'* ***>\-

conifortable coverings, vard brown, yard IJL nair Mens 50c silk half hose; black ! Women's I2'/2C black split sole Infants' 12% c sox; white with
l-'i 2 c O ilatea cloth! ilght and dark styles, ijl/,25c Woven .Madras, colored pin stripes on -| jr,,

' and colors. Mill and Factory Sale hose. Mill and Factory Sale price. fancy tops. Mill and Factory Sale

V« inoho., dari a'ni midiim '' -y*"¥£ SKi in eiod iln.' .iyi.i'"2sc .

unbleached muslin; 36
prl" 2501 Of "*? Of

'aiiv«'' 8c iVamifunVn.'ii mrte., a»id iin,. ;,i 29c
'"'h" 5, c '' 12 L 1 Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear

white uround, vard i shades, yard lne -XI1 " ana 1 aciorj i

I.">c Dress Gingham. 32 inches wide, solid 1 flr> 50c Shirting, half silk, colored pin stripes, vard Men's 25c Egyptian balbriggan shirts and draw- Women's 10c white cotton ribbed Vests: sleeve-
shades and stripes and checks, yard yard

'

ers. Milland Factory Sale price, each »> 1/. less - Mill and Factory Sale price, each
15c Mercerized Batiste in black and white in,, 59c to 69c Ramie Linen, 36 to 45 inches J_Or« -- . . , , .

? 1 V
.

awning strir. s and foulard designs, yard ...
lUC wide, yard ... .. . 4 ' ,C Crochet bed spreads, 111

Men's 50c open mesh shirts and drawers; shirts Mm andVactorv Sale for
19c Crepe in solid shades with self-colored -j Qc 69c Ratine, silk and cotton, solid shades, 49c good size: hemmed: subject to have short sleeves. Mill and Factory sale' price, Mill and I-actory Sale price, each, 7c; 4 for...

W°l2 e£c Pe ix

S

a in. hes'wide,'stripes and '-, () coUoVfand silk Crepe de 'chine,' half''' slight imperfections. 11l AQ-
eaCh SaKice" each®.!"?!?'. . f!'" .?.*!

figures, yard
, . silk. 3625c organdy, white ground with colored "191/nf* SI.OO to sl.oo Ratine and Nub t repe, ub /)9c first Quality. Mill and Factory Sale price, each. Children's 25c white cotton union suits. Mill and

Iloral designs in pink, blue and helio. yard.. ?/Z to 40 inches, yard -

Pr.tfn,i tn i'll trmpl Factory Sale price 1
25c Printed Dimity, rosebud effects on yy\/ c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor.

5c Bleached Cotton t« ill tmv el- h.t( lOp
white ground, yard '*? 1 ing, 16 inches wide; for kitchen

All Geisha Shirtwaists Remaining
d

.
l
". 3c New White Goods in the . Cp

° 25 pounds of granulated sugar JVyf 111 anH FflrtnrV fit ? KJVs
-mmm - r n C 1 CC\ for #1.0» with each purchase of IVllil aiia T aClOiy Ja 1G dl

v
>

r i I"Om I\.GOorit wQ.IG Ol groceries amounting to SI.OO. Thousainds of yards of dainty white dress weaves enter the Mill --r
L \dt FACTORY.<J (Soaps not included.) and pactory Sa]e at

'

thc lowest prices of the summer. rMS-

I 2,500 Pieces Enter the Sale ?<*« »\u25a0*« «««. » pw ?». i.?. h pU^,
l i i \u25a0??t ..... ,_J inches wide. Extra special m the dresses or curtains. Extra spe- W

.
",t,c ' 1 an ' 50c ant ' Factory Sale, C<" cial in the Mill and Factory C n l

at New Low Prices sa, .... .. ard 5 Salc . yard :5c
S8& r>c colored lawns, in light and n . "\*7l' \\r T ? n \u25a0 &s - 'trojj

i orur ? an eonc. ccnnw -

$1 ca dark grounds, in the Mm' o//. Popular White Weaves Low in rrice ®
SI CO to $1 95 Waists, 69c $2.95 to 3>S.U(J Waists, SI.O(J and Factory Sale, vard

° /2C
1 .KJKJ T T CAIO o, . .

. .
. ... I _

15c Donegal linen nnish sultinft, 25c shadow stripe crepe, 27 LOXGCIiOTH A\T) NAINSOOK
The entire remaining stocks of (ieisha Waists, which recently figured in the jsc Raurette voile, inches v'ird lhes w ' dc ' 8c 'nehes, sheer quality.

15c *IOO En«iish longrioth, io yards

season's biggest sale of shirt waists, have been lowered in price to a point where wide; floral designs on white. In
'

white Fiaxon in'VhVrk and to f piec ? 50c
%very woman will want a dozen or more. M'" an( ' l actorv Sale, 1 dresses and aprons. ?

stripe weaves, remnant lengths; $1.39 English longcloth, 10 yards

?$1 00 to f1.95 Kinds, 69c #2.93 to #5.00 Kinds. $1.50
I9C iU'-wJ* ST^ 10''.... 10c »8c

25c bleached cotton table da- 'Wrt " and 10c 25c "Pride of the West" batiste, toVie^elnche0 ." 80 ' 01"' iV'lO
0 j J a O 1

?
mask: 58 inches wide: limit, 6 20c plain white volie, 40 Inches One mercerized weave. 28 inches PlP re sl. 1V

bummer s Oreatest oale or Vv omen s uresses yards to a customer, in the Mm for ioc j^es ,or
Yard

a,stß
..

and nx c u> tlAFM ,onKCloth - kVoq
\ oiles. Linen and lingerie dresses for morning, afternoon and evening occasions and I-act-»ry Sale, 15 C Po}ff

7ne°
i,twit?ed nchea

l
ra jama

]it

ch ; ck"' f in,'hes English longcio'th. 10 y'ards
go into the Milland Factory Sale at prices that willbe recognized as notably low by -

yar
2"e Katrine VrVrieV ib "ear Tard"".. I.°.rrun..

un . .
er

: 10c 3® | nc
.

heß .wlde
; $1.65

p. prv \V(nnin who sees the garments. wide, one of summer s most popu- 25c Wamsutta percale, 36 inches, $1.39 English nainsook, 36 inches

All sizes for misses and women. Prices begin at $2.»8. ?.r ra"' h!u
. 12« C 12* C '?.??.ttT. 08c

Vn? fan't Match Men's #2.00 to . C 1 fJO Men's &L, Boys' Wear Decorated China, C
YOU tan r iviaioil 5() oxfords . Values to 25c at,
fLD OllC»1lt\/ r»f Women's $3.00 CO t Millana racrory oaie Clean up of odds and ends of decorated
tile Ol 11l

xniol Pnmnc ? \D ? I.Men's dark blue cheviot shirts; sizes 14 to china, consisting of cream pitchers, pickle
_ , ~ .Vu .

.
p Colonial rumps ?

17. Mill and Factory Sale price ».V dishei gravy boats, cake plates, cups and
\/| IIS litis at 1 nese I riCCS The best footwear values of the entire year, /?Men's negligee percale shirts, band style, saucers, tea pot tiles, dinner plates and egg

.. . i , . 1 i p ?? ai.ril. so it will be to tiie interest of every man and /laundered cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Mill and l-ac- cups.
\\ 111! the cotton ma ' . t t / tory Sale price, ; 3 for SI.OO Decorated covered cheese dishes in the sale np.

mutations than ever at the mills wc were j woman to come early to-morrow. silky finish materials; values at 25c
tnrtinvile ill findin"- these lots of domestics I Men's $2.50 gun metal calf and tan box calf bluch- wKIITX up to $1.10: sizes 13 %to 17. Milland Fac- aq p CUT GLASS AT »8.

,? i . ,1. AKH ~tnl Kartnrv ile 'it
er oxfords; Goodyear welted soles. Mill d«-j

winch entei the Mill and 1 actOl} ai factory Sale price *pi.«7«j /ffst -

Men's $1.50 to SI.OB Tienligee shirts. Mill other pieces.
matchless values. Men's $2.50 to $3.50 oxford ties; a rummage lot in . and Factory Sale price. . .... $7.98 dinner sets, 100 pieces, in the sale at $5.50

0 , , i j -VI ,t; xarrl 1r- patent colt, gun metal calf and tun calf; Goodyear \w3P^\ \rf/y///(frMen's all-silk shirts; fine quality; every shirt worth $9.98 decorated and gold trimmed dinner sets InSc bleached A! u-lm. 36 inches wide. }ard, welted soles. Mill and Factory Sal» d--, nn \l7' ,r bleached oO inches wide, vard. price <pi.ut/ Sale price c
K\vcvfiiiN\ REDUCED

?5 i4O Men's $4.00 tan Russia calf, cun metal calf and

, \u25a0 , i «, 1 patent colt skin oxfords; all this seasons styles, with shirtfl" M'" a "'l ?tV»«'Values to $ 1.00 in the sale at 50c
/C unbleached Aluslin, inches, vara, « '4f oak leather hand welted poles. Mill ami QA NICiIfT SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
7r unlile-n lieH Muslin >0 inclies wide vard Factory Sale special

*

' ' Men's $3.00 tan calf skin, patent colt and gun ]5 t0 20 - Mlu and Fartor y Sale price, «£-i nn (TO HO I\lo.wr\C^r\rcc*tc OO
" 4C metal calf blucher oxfords; Goodyear welted soles. Sso: 3 for .tpl.Uw UU IN GITIO S6lSj \_/v/

8r unbleached Muslin 36 inches wide vard. Mill and Factory Sale d-o o«- Boys' 50c checked nainsook night shirts. Mill andoc unnieacnen .MU un, OU liicuca >MUL, ><llU,
sp( , rla , Factory Sale price, 35c; U;-| nn A new 1914 model, with elastic top and long

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 tan box calf, black kid skin X 7 //Li#tS \ 3 for <pi.WV ...
, ? , . . ~... , ?

t
<sViaWer Flannel an<l patent colt blucher oxfords. Milland Oftr» fl/lr/ Bovs' two-piece pajamas, plain cloths in pink, tan, m P' " ul ~e jncr

. , .
,

aciory
a" ' '

, .
~

, Factory Sale special c*ol- Llllx /V \///// blue and hello; 4 to 16 years. Mill and frn? Sale at a substantial saving. The regular price
bleached Shaker Mannel. OO inches. Boys $1.25 gun metal calf button shoes; sizes 9to ?O Factorv Sale price on crircH at iß'> rui

vard" IOC »and Factory Sale 0 8C MEN'S NECKWEAR AND SUSPEXOERS s2oo' La Reh" CoJsetS of brocade' batktT
Pillnw Case<; \l'x7Zr Soc silk four-in-hand ties?a makers surplus

_
,

.
, ,

corsets, 01 nr.iane nail. te.

, , rf!, > as 5
... , j

WOMEN'S SHOE V.VLUES /%? ' stock: dark, medium and light colors. Mill (tl nfl Special in the sale at $1.50
33c bleached Pillow c ases, embroidered and tonn rnlt nnmna ?u 8 /\>^\y//j/ anfl Factory Sale price. 26c; 4 for tpi.WV DiveQ Pntncrnv & Stewart 00 Cnr cpfc

u-rrt cfWnlt-rl Cola
pumps, sizes to 8. X,*

M 25c wa«hable four-in-hand tubular ties. 19 l/n ?

Uives, 1 omcroy & Stewart corsets,
hemstitched ~.r. Mill and Factory Sale //f /rfA Vfry&A ? Milland Factory Sale price '.. .

* *>*& Special at 690bleached Pillow Cases. 4.->x36 inches. \u25a0.?'«: -V B uin'hiiiVheV nvVorHo ,8c washable four-ln-hand ties. Mill and oer?W omen s $1.50 black kid skin hlucher oxrords and irartnrv Sale nrlce 10< - 3 for .. ri< ? r-»
white ranvas two-strap pumps; sizes 2Vg to QQ/% wf r ' \ 1 \u2666*" "Vein Sfl nnrvi Cf F^PlffQ

- , . , , r ? , s Mill and Factorv Sale special ifoC (K/tt -HJ 10c washable four-in-hand ties. Mill and ofp OIIW\J LJIIIW Uavo15c bleached Pillow Cases. inches. \v??? B |3 00 Run metal colonial pump., with Factory Sale price, 5o: 6 for & &

hemstitched 12 leather covered buckles; Goodyear welted soles; sizes |v shield teck ties. Mill and Factory

->n( - blearlierl Pillow 4ixl6 inches liW 2'4 to 7on C and D widths. Mill and lrw M Sale P rlce - 7e; 4 for .... 25c knit shopping bags in the sale at . . 100_UL Dieacnea I mow Lases, <K>X.V> incnes.. JOf Factory Sale special q)Z. IU M Men's suspenders, made from 25c lisle web- q ~r , ,

' h
?

, . /
25c bleached Pillow Cases, emliroidered and Women's $2.50 white canvas 14-button shoes; \>>peijN/!\ bing. Mill and Factory Sale price \\ omen s nananags, new snapes, in the sale

1 1 1 10. stitched soles and Cuban heels. Milland (L-I QQ Boys' 10c and 12 %c suspenders. Mill and ry 2,LRT
nives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

K " Vomero'y' & Floor. ? ' ' '"""oivei? Pomeroy" A Stewart?Men's Store." iriveg, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Front.

Drug Sundries and Notions Reduced Silks Bought Specially for the Mill and
2.V 1 Pcr-Spy-Ro: the medicated foot llair net*.. Mill and Factory Sole price. 3 for 5c lj|lj S I\u25a0' 4. O 1

powder. Mill and Factory Sale price 20c Sanitol cold cream 17c |-j I VA I
10c pa<'kag;c Sylvan shampoo |K>wder. Milland 25c and 50c round garters. Mill and Factory .' HIJ fSBm »«B| 3 t/

25c cake Johnson Foot soap. Mill and Factory Mercerized dress shields; sires 2, s and i. Mill fiCf C Every yard ad\ertised is brand new and the \allies speak for themselves.
Sale price 150 and Factory Sale pri<-c 8c LjElrt SttlLwltßt P fcSS *ULI § 50c Foulards In navy and black with o -,, $1.50 black satin Imperial, tine quality, nn

Ifi-ounce Peroxide. Milland Factory Sale price, 10c rubberized tape measures, AO Inches long. HuH aßuj JMtjMMDffijS? colored designs. 24 Inches wide, yard 40 Inches wide, yard cfoC
1-lc Mill and Factory Sale price 8c BfjllEfiS EdHQfi \u25a0 BHh 'Met WWr 59c, 89c and SI.OO natural colored on? Tjp ?t nualltv 89c tub silks 36 lnehe* ?

50c Canthrox. Milland Factory Sale price, 33c 15c card pearl buttons. Mill and Factory Sale fSI Blßßffl 808 silk pongee, yard wide vard
inches gg c15c and 25c household bottles, with glass stop- price 10c tlflli-*"\u25a0\u25a0 WB Wil tfSßßfc rfWWKMI'»\u25a0?! $1.25 Mandarin pongee In natural AOr» . ,

*'

J '
*

* *-*. l
pers. laliels under glass. Mill and Factory Sale l(h- card oriental pearl button*. Mill and Fac-
prlt'c IOC tory Sale price Wc SI.OO black messallne, 36 Inches wide, 71 ?

stripes, 32 inches wide, yard OJ7W
10c 1 -1 1» Jar iietrolcuni Jelly. Mill and Factory 5c card Itsh eye |>earl buitons. Mill and Fac- yard ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front.

25c l.istcrine, 3 ounce hottle. Milland Factory Pearl buttons. Mill and Factory Sale price. 2c 7 .
. . f , t4 il

-' Ol TVT T*SB s,n»!Srti.«h powder ki.ii paktelac ,c Additional Mill and Factory Sale News on Page 6
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